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there anry cracks in the inner tides of the toes, h&c.:

face of a mountain, or in a plain depressed tract,
in midth equal to the rpace measured by the
extension of the thumb and first finger or little
¢li [act part. n. of 1]. e4il l,
(., i',) finger; and sometimes it is a naturaltrench in a
or .tiJI1 .,
(so in one copy of the 8,) t Two plain tract of land, like a river, in which flows
the nater of that land: it is in aU descriptions
bright stars, between which is the space of a cubit
of land; in vaUleys 4c., and in depressed tracts:
(t. b), over against one of rwhich (~lj .
(L:) and a kind of rime; as though it clave
'd) is a mall star that, lby rea.qon of its near- [the earth] or were cleft: (TA:) pl. elU*.
wen, is as though it [app. meaning the brigliL
(A, A,L) You say, d!
,jl '
jl '
star, or the pair of bright stars,] were about to
t
[Tlhe
torrent
left
in
the
ground
trenches
about a
daughter it; (8, 1 ;) whenec the appellation of

see also ;4;]. (8, TA.)

C.,IJJ: (8:) the two stars [a and 1] which are
in one of the horns of Cap'icornus; so called
because of the small adjacent star, which is said
to be the sheep or goat (;i1) of CldlS, which he
iq about to slaughlter: (]gzw:) it is one of the
Mansions of the Moon; (8, ]zw;) [namely,
the Twenty.second Mansion: see also art. :
some give this appellation to the Tventy-third
Alfansion: and some, to the Twen*tyfifih
; but
the two stars above mentioned are clearly the
Twenty-second, with the place of which they

pan wide]. (8.)

to IAsr: (T, TA:) [but SM says,] were it not
set down on his authority, I should say that it is a
mistranscription forjij. (TA.)
2: see 1, in two places.
A writing, (Ay, T, K,) in the dial. of
TIimyer, written upon
(or leafleu palnsticks, or the lowner portions of palm-sticku, upon
which no /lareahave grown]: (g :) and i.y.
as. [a piec of paper, or skin, upon whichl
omething is n~itten; or a writing, or book]:
(J:) pl. ;.e. (Ay, T, ]p) - %
(M,A,)

or t? , like; *,

(1C,) A writing, or book, easy

C~j A kniJfe with which [the slaughter
termed;] ,1 is performed: (Mb :) or a thing
with which an animalis slaughtered in the manner
ternmed d,
(T, K,*) whether it be a knife or
some other thing. (T.)

to be read: (A,C:) or ., in this phrase is an
inf. i. used in the place of the pas part. n.
t3,; [which signifies written; or pointed; or
read, or recited, with a low, or faint, voice, -or
easily, &c.]. (M.) ~ Also A mountain; in the
Abyssinian language: so accord. to one reading,
Y.J-s: se · ._[Hence,]
t Clea,orpure; but accord. to another reading j,), in a trad.
not requiring to be slaughtered; [as though it cited in art. M). (TA.)
had been already slaughtered;] an epithet applied
,:
ece the next preceding paragraph.
in a trad. to everything in the sea. (TA.)_
agree accord. to those wlho make <J! to signify See also 1, last sentence.
,j 1 Knowing, or larning, well, sound/ly, or
"the aurorul rising" anal those who make it to
thoroughldy, a matter of science or knowledge.
signify " the auroral setting :" see ,1
3u, in
(lAr, T, V.)
art. j;.]
The Arabs [used to] say, " I'
A reed-pen; likej . (TA.)
1. .l, (T, S, M, A, K,) aor. · (T, 8, M, ]~)
,m1.
tl."U t[IV/Vcn clJJl rises auand , (, M, C,)inf. n.,· ; (M,A,K;) and
.#~ A garment, or piece of cloth, figured
ro ally, t/e barlker enters, or betakes itMelf to, its
*,~, (M, A,) inf. n. ~.3; ( g;) H'e wrote with marka reembling writing, or otlerrins;
hole: the period of its auroral rising, in Central
Arabia, about the commencement of the era of (A 'Obeyd, T, S, M, A, 1K) a writing, or a book; syn. ~. : (M, I]p:) of the dial. of El-Yemen.
(A'Obeyd, (M.)
the Flight, being the 16th of January, O.S.]. (A'Obeyd, T, S, M, A;) like jj:
(TA.) - A mnark mnade w,ith a hot iron acros T, 8 :) or both signify, (M,) or the former signi1L:
seeo .
the throat: or t the instrament wtrith which it is fies also, (]g,) hc Iminted, or dotted, (M, /,) it:
lj.k, occurring in a tad., is explained by
madel. (L, K.) - t lIair growring betwreen tih (M:) or (M, but in the L1 "and,") he read it, or
lAth
as meaning Going away; if it be not a
recited
it,
(IAir,
T,
M,
],*)
with
a
low,
or
IMrt imm7nediately beneath the lower jam and the
fitint,
voice;
(M,
;)
or
easily;
(M,
A,
each
in
mistranseription
[for
which
wl,a, seems to be
part [tf the throatJ in trhich an animal is
relation
to
both
verbs;)
or
quickly:
(K:)
all
of
dlaughtered. (}.)
probably the case]. (TA.)
the dial. of lHudheyL (M.) You say,
.. !l1
~.~11, of the measure J.l. in the sense of the
ja:Jl't.
I lHow well he recite poetry, or thit
measure Wa~, [with ; affixed because the
poetry, (1, TA,) without haltingb or hesitating,
quality of a subst. is predominant in it,] Any
L 4;, (T, S,M, sf,b, .K,) aor. ' inf. n. .Jt
t '"'L
animal whitch it is allowable to slaughter, of therein! (TA.) And .. 60~ *j
and jW1; (8,M, Myb, J;) and
; (S, gh,
canels, and bulls or cows, and sheep or goats, .c. 1Iow .rell he readx, or recites, tihe book, or tlhe I ;) said of a branch, (T,)
or
a
herb,
(8,) or a
writing, without pautsing therein! (A.)
And
(TA.)
plant, (M, ],) or a thing, (Mqb,) It withered;
., (IApr, Th, T, M, IC,) aor. -, inf. n.
and
....
i. e., lost its moisture; (Mb;) or became thin, or
C.,
The place of [the sltughter termed] ij;t,
He knew, or learned, a tradition, well,
unsubstantial, after being succulent; (M;) i.q.
.UlI: (K:) i. e. the place, or spot of ground, soundly, or thoroughly;
"
from him: (IAr,
5p-. (8, 1.) And in like manner it is said of
wrhere CI
is performed: and the part *f the Th, T:) or he understood it: (M, g:) and he a man: (M:) or ;.)j
[in relation to a human
undlerstood, and knew, or learned, well, soundlly,
throat which is the place of C..tl, which is that
being]
signifies
the
drying
up by reason of tht
or thoroughly, a writing, or a book. (TA.)
below the part beneath the lower jaw; (MF, [See 2 in art. 0.), last sentence.] Accord. to lo~ of the beauty, or goodlineu, of youtht. (Iyam
TA;) or the
tAIA[i.e.
I.windllipe]. (Meb.)
some,jH signifies Understanding,and knowleydge; p. 478.) And said of a horse, (., g,) inf. n.
S The chancel of a chlurchl; i.e. the ptrt of a (T;) knowledge of a thing, and understanding
(TA,) HIe wa, or became, lean, or light of
chur'ch that is like tht ,1i'.
of a mosque: thereof; (g,* TA;) as also 'v [another inf. n.]: Jfleh; slender and lean; or lean, and lank in the
(A,' /,* Myb :) pl. 'l.L: (A, Msb, ]K :) the (TA:) or JM signifies undlerstandingwvith know- belly. (S, k.) You say also, ;j ,;l, inf. n.
May
M, hit mouth, and his
*.L
are the ..
(S, A, J) of the Chris- ledge of a thing. (M.) It is said in a trad., of Ow, (T, TA) and
salira, or spittle, dry lup. (TA.) And J--the
people
of
Paradise,
di
,
'
I.'
.,,
tians; (A;) so called because of the oblations
(T, TA,) i. e. Of them is he weho has no under- V ;.~, (M, g, [in the Cl, erroneously, LS,])
(to*9) tlicre offered; (S, TA;) the ,.;
standing: (TA:) or, accord. to IAr, it means i.e. [Wlhat aileth him?] may his stoch (.LI)
(I, TA) in churches, pl. of j-Asaid
-; to be
the same as the ,. .j.:
(TA:) and thle places, he who has no tongue nwith which to speak, by wither: meaning his body and hisJfleh: or, as
(A,) or chambers, (Q,)of the books of the Chlris- reason of his weakness. (T.) - And Is, aor.:, some say, me,ay hit marriage, or coition, be intians. (A, ]4.) - t A trench (S, A, J) in the (g,) inf. n. aj~, (so in some copies of the ],) eftectual: (M,TA:) said in reviling: (TA:) as
earth, measuring a span or the like [in nidlth], or ;3j/, (so in other copies of the 1,, and accord. also ,J; k;. (TA in art. 00.) One says also,
(M,K,) muh as is made lby a torrent: (8, A :) to the TA,) Ie looked, and did so well. (K,* in reviling, (TA,) t a.Q,
[and Iv4. i.e.
the channel of a torrent in the lone,r part of the TA.) ~m. He was angry: (T, :) so accord. May a calamity, or miCfortune, befall them: or]
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